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Zenker was the first. investigator to stut\v' the degm:Jerative pattern 
in striated mscle (AdIlllJlS. ~ and Pearson, 1954). His t.isauea ~ 
obtained from fatal euC6 of typllOidwhich occurred du.r1J.1g the ep1demtc in 
1lresden betwon 1359 and. 1862. Zenker studied l20 cuel and .found tl1.,.t degen-
erative lesions of the rectus abdominis ~ not~. ~ other r.useleB 
1Jeft also pl"Otl$ to this type ot leGion, but the reab.uI abdom.in1...5 was so l."re-
quentl:/ involved that this lees10n became a. signit1clL."lt maxrl.faat.ation of ths 
diNUe. Zenker attl'ibut.ea the o~ desorlntion of hyaline degenerat,ion 
to 1..ou1a who dUcovereQ th1s. ~_nomenon in 1630. 
The lesion deacrihed by Zenker consisted of .b)"al1nization of the con-
tractile subfrt,anoe ot the nuscle fibera ult1m.,-,;t.eJ.y EDling in ~lete or 
• 
partial destruction of the muscle subst.a.nce. Und..- gl"OB5 obaervation the 
llIl8Cle had ~ed paJ.lor and ye quite brit.tJ.e. M1croseop1eally the les10n 
abow&d loss of striations of the 1'1ber8 with a peouliar cl.unrp1!li; of the ~ 
1 
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Forbus (1926) points out thl1lt notable among ~ pereons were ~.ja.l.d«r0l'" (1865>' 
Weber (ld67), Hoftlwm (186<), t~ (1866), and r~ (1866). Ho£'f'malm 
vas the ~ ~ator vbo baaed his "TOrk on letnons resulting frorl disease 
processes. 'lhe other's produced lesions ~ntall;r and deearibed t1:lo 
re.ats. 
In 1918, United Sta.tos Antv investigators studieddegeneratian or 
muscle in fatal eaoes of oneumonia Ulsociated with the· in...+'luema ep1.dem1o 
(Forbus, 1926). 
ForbllS (1926) produced degeneration of striated muscle q, in~ 
~ 1rr1tanta such as al.cobol, pl~ and bo1l1ng water, or by depressing 
the blood su.wl;r to ~ wacle t_ a pC'1od ot three hounl. He descrlbed 
degeneration as seen b:r Zen'tcer. HiD chief ccmcem.. h~, was to atudw' t..""le 
character and or:4:.""in of the cells which plU'take in thee. r~SUe8. Wald~J 
Weber, and Zenker had all studied ~ oells and disar;roed on t,he1r origin. 
Zenker said tht'it all oells within the B.'\l*C01_, both phagooyt1c aD1 regen-
&rat.1ft, were Qf connerctiV$ tissue origin. Walde;rer bel1evoo that all ecl.ls 
originated tram the nuclei ot rusc1e t1bers. Weber said that nllScle cells 
might be transformed into "!.~tory eells n. He al.Alo thought that all colls 
were derived .f'rom maGC1e cells. 
were of' ~ram1scu.lar origin and tbe regenera:tJ.~1 mscle fibers aroae hom 
cell. whicb developed from. the mole! and saxcoplaam of tile old preaer"ifed 
f:t.bere. Forbus h.~ m op:'ortun1ty to stud;r degeneration of maca in t~­
£1". oases of p~ ~.1' to 1nf'l.nenza or mea.slee. Uis description 
panll elad that or Zenlcar. 
Hil.l.ar (1934) ~d on regeneration in rabbits and gave a a:I.ass::toal 
picture ot t.he event.. lie not1eGd that during the first iillree dq8 there wa.a 
a bl.ood clot present at the site of injUl'7 with a ~ infiltration of l.et1co-
a,ytes. In the next couple of dqa the most; s~ teature was the 1r.Iru1on 
of -the i:ajured SOD8 by large ~ ot hi8t100,ytes. De.-,!~M.ng.fibcn 
show'ed h~ntation and tb.e1r nuclei s!1O'WId no a1gns of aot1v1~. whU.e. the 
mt<):lei in tile ~ but liv:Lnc fibers· ~ l1.ni:nc up in raws towards tbG 
middle of the .t"1'ber. At six to eight ~1'a after trauma. rerrcmerating sprouts 
were seen a.risizlg ~ irI.jurod .. fibers. fhe_ f~ i.mreued ill 8i21e am 
nud>er until 't.he UOa was baNq di~blo from the uninjuntd port1.Oos of 
after three to five da;ys and called tha I~SOl'IleS". He thought t,.h."t; the 
rhombooomes WC'$ usooiated in 8Olf8 WIV With the lq1ng down oJ: new ~bril$. 
He described the giant eells on:i held that they vere not phagoar;t1c. ar, 
thought that ~ dab:r1$ .found w5.t.h1n a giant cell was merely not extruded 01" 
absorbed as yet. 
Speidel. (19)8) after injuring mttseles ~.! ~s !'leth¢dS, found that 
L 
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as a. ~au1t of retraction 01.' the oontl'act.Ue :ma.terial. A msele fiber sub-
jected to hot water might haw man.y "retraction clou lt thl"ougil()ltt it.s l.ent?:th. 
These were sim:'l.lar to the "capan although tlle lfcloteU ocCUJ."l"Od <!;Jl1."OU{l;bou'ti a 
f:tb&r and the ttoaps" occun-ed only at the .ite or injuty. Speidel correlated 
-!:he :.r"etrllction caps Vi.to t'ne cross stnatiolls. l~le oa.pB could not be induced 
in ll'('f'Oblaats or tl'llsole plalimtOdia even tbougb tbeae .. re on tbe V'\W."ge cd 
dswelQP1ng cross strta.e.'l'tlClf¥ could not 'be iMueed in £:1.berB which bad lost 
the:1:r Itd.ae through~. tbs,ycou.ld. l101«M».', be induced in Y'OWlg fibers 
immediately after regaining cross stria tious. AcoOl'ding to Speidel, tMao 
Oaps were advantageous in that they' tended to localise an injUl'1' and prevented 
further retraction of the fibc'4'8. 
Speidel did his W01"k on tadpoles. He was the f:inJt to observe iD:.iivid-
ual mscle fiben ill a living vertebrate 0'V'fU' a prolonged period of time. He 
was unique in producing degencrat10ll Ul eoms of his aniroals by' electric shocks. 
One of the outatanding f'eatUfts o£ Speidel's \vork wu tb.e fact t.:tat. he took 
e1ne-photo!'i.do~ld.,a pict1l1'98 o£ a qrobln.t.rl; d1viding b.r mitofJUl. 
Levamer (194$) _de some in~at:t.ng obS8l"'lnl.tions conce~ l'~ 
t.1on. He noticed an abundant development ot ~~tous tissue aJ'OtU'ld 
degenerated meals fibers atter injecting a.leohol intofl1iriatedmuscle. Ue 
beli~i trk'\t new muscle t~ were induced to fom £'rom the moe~tous 
source ~ not. from old degenel"atirtg fibers.. 
leGros Clark and Blomf1eld (1945) described re{;,"'er.eration at'ter blook:1.ng 
;) 
the blood supnly- to the mscl.e of rabbits tot! various l.e1\~hs of time. 'l'be1r 
ma.1n interest vu to trace t.he W.1&eto,,"IlOS~6 of 'f'eSsela within muscles and to 
j.ndicate thea importance 1nregeMration. 1ba.1 .fol,wd t..'l4t ooerotic Sll"94I 1ft 
dwuau.l.arl.zed HIlSCles were rapi~ t'GPlaeed by regenerating macle fibers. 
'l'l'tt.8 led to a partial. reconstitution of the msole. they also studied the 
effects of gunshot WOU1ldI.l on the vllSeulanty of muaele. Tbq point,ed out that 
a gunel"..ot, four to five ~tere in diameter. ma.y produce a .one ot __ 
~3at:ton $Xtend:1ng 0'IfC" large ~ up t,o fourteen b:r eight ~. 
'rldB vas shown by in;jecting the an:tmal in tue ear vein with Brono-f'benol blue. 
a ~ which penetrate. tisamau J'al):L4ly t but does not 00101" dev'ascularitaed 
~. thejr ea.id tbtlt the e.ttecta ~ ~ dU$ to laok ot blood. $lppl¥ 
to the area becauN the unvt.a.1nad portion was too ~ve to be ucrtbed to 
tlle direct traumatic in.ju.ry to the lIIl8Ol.e created tv the bullet. 
I.eOros Clu.ic (1946). altJo using rabbits l etud:1ed J"9generation o:t 
striated nwJCle in ~ port.:1onaot PlUlCl$ which. wre :Lmmediatc&lf ~. 
lleS8neration took place in the nomal wq It lie also replaced excised piecea 01 
II1WJOle at right angles to their original position. He found ·tt~at u mu.scla 
fibers trolTl the ~ muscle entered the graft ~ oriented themaelvea 1n 
the di.reotion at the gr~ .t."'i'ben. ':fhU indicated tllG importMOe of the 
sarooletnmal tubee a=d the role the:r plqed in directing tbe nev fi'bel:"s. 
Sissons and Hadfield (195'3) studied tbe 8:f.'feats at cortisone on re-
generation oJ: iZl.l.$Ole in rabbits. T.be.r found that. regeneration ~, but 
tllat cortisone retarded the 'P~o. JiGgen.eratJ,ng sproutu. instead of appeal'-
& 
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1DI about;, four dqs after in.turY, were sean seven to e:lght da,ys a.ftv, 0l"Ush1ng. 
Unphagocyt,iz«l necrotic fibers r~ tor some tim after reg~ion 
ooraenced. Some of the ~tic £iben sl'.owed calci.f1Qation, and focal areas 
of necrosis wre .found in l'I'IUI5C1e remote from the injured area sim1l.ar to thu 
found in Zen.\certs degeneration. 
S~rs W'Jd 3isaona (195) are the oril¥ men -.0 studied ~4tdon 
of striated mscle after deNtrn.t1on. 'rhey' fou.nd tha.t muscle in the ht does 
reg~te when ~ throe tf9Gks af'ter de~on wen though ~'Y was 
found througbout the D.tSCle. their prooedtU'e 1ncluded CtCiaing one cont:1:mater 
of the scia.tio nerve. .~ ~ ].aWl' tlJ8 denervated rusele was CI'llahad. 
Gq and Ihnt (19$b) ~ rwria.t«1 wscls of rata at V'U'!1OWJ 
intervals a.rter transoct1on. Tboy macerated alXi ~ the ~ f1bere 
u.tlder the t')hase mic%'08CO'pe. 'the;y want.ed to see wbet.her i:ndivi4aal ttbenI 
t'rom one side of the incir.don united, with direct continuity, with tiben 
~ the other aide. 'l'bi8 was shown to occur. In t.be early stag,a, the two 
.f1bers are ccmneoted qy an asuorpSlOUS ~lasm. A.t the end of tbil'tiY dtqa 
cross and longitudinal striations appeal"ed in lI1M4V aM:IJ~s. flte mcle1 
were redueed in numl.ler and had moved. to the per1pl:lGl7 of the f:1hars. b 
f1bet'ls ffl':lrO nearl;r parallel to ODe :.moth.at" ani in liM with the long axis of 
the r.lU8ele so that the entire muscle mass anpaared elo" to the normal.. 
Conetnnce (195)) found that skelGtal ~ of t!.U1nea.-Pies bad ~ 
able '.powers of regeneration, but the deg:rce to 1lh1oh regeneration ~ 
deperJdecl on the ~t 01' 'Pl'Ollierating fibroblastic tiamm am the type of 
1 
tr&Ul'lla. In 0. a1ntpl.e crush injury, regenaration might be OOl'flP'1.$tc. If the out 
ems of a. !!llsol.e WN .~ separated, rogcmerat1on r4ight be halted. 'rhree 
day'S after traum..'l. produced by excision or j..noieion, Consta.noo tourd lbat 
a.~"ea.red to be 'Wllular tubesu resulting .from the invasion of dead i"ibers by' 
hd.st100ytes. there 1IU proliferation of the fibroblasts in til. eMa:tVsium 
between these t'1bers. Oonst.moe also reported giant cells. lie saw no ev!dence 
of mitot1c activity in the ~ating sprouts. 
El.lio (l.955) treated rabbits with eortiS01'l$£ar various lengtt.!.S of 
time an1 produced lesions, in mtlselesl ltdch beoalOO 1'!Dl'9 extensive 'idth the 
puaage at t1.... Tl1e decenerative changes gJ.'OB~ were similar to tho$O seen 
by Zenker. H:tcroacop1ea.l.l¥, the earliest signs of oot;eneraticn wro l:JW~ 
~ fibers and los8 of l1\'1'Ofibtilla3. the nuclei 'WtU"e ~ in parallel :t."OWS 
in the center oi' the t1ber. H&~a.t1ve chang., were f:1.ret noted 1n the fom 
of protop~o ti.ps ~ out tram: ~. ponions of fibers. After 
twenty-one dqo, oomo fartly to eigh1';y ~ont of the tm.1scle f'1bers 1n a.tlY 
• 
eiven £i.ld d1sp~ all the stag_ of degenora;tion and regeru:u,;"at1onment.1onad 
above. Five rabbits were treated tor t\~y.one ~s with oortisone. From 
six to twntg-two weks after discontinuing the treatment, t:J.18oles vera. histo-
logically nol:'11lal in overy- inatatlOG. 
Godman (l9$7) described rOGeneration as seon by previous UOl'kers. He 
8 
was rer,orted in a sareoblast ribbon. Godman also presented some fieu.ras o~ 
eloneal;.ed nualeoli si.>nUar to tb.ose first described by 1~1.r. 
CtW~ II 
Sixty......u: Sprague-Dolly white ra.ts were used. E:.t.her ana$t.llGe1a was 
dittieul t to control 80 waeabandoned in tavor oJ: pentoba:rbital. ?h1sa.nes-
thetic 'caused convulsions 1Ialdng 1$ imFlOSsibl.e to do detai.led work on the 
:m.tmal. This W1l8 also discarded in plAce of using a cad>ina.tion of the two. 
t~~ breati'..ing would ator and artificial l"'Osp:trat1on bad to tle per.to~. 
~ 6th.or os suoce8si"U:tq &r.l'jloy~. Losses during operation .. all occurred 
in prel1m:inal:'y mq~ntA. 
the rectus abdom.'in1.e muscle \lB.S used in all operations. 'l'lds was 
chosen beoallClG of ita aoc&uuill tq and also ~_ it is frequ.entl1" incised 
1n surgical proc~.. tbe rectwJ 18 1nnexwted by thoracic nerves five 
tillrough th~ t/hieh enter the llIlSCle ~ i ttl lateral bard.,.. 
A vertical 1nc1aion was made in the akin from the xypho1d. process t.o 
within one cent:1:mater of the pubic ~h.v's1s. 'lbe skin WU ~ b.r 
cu.tt:tng W.e uuooutu,ne<N.a tissue thus ~osingthe rectus liIl8Cl.e on the left 
side. H1dwq betwen th~ sUperior t.U¥i inferior borders of th-e rectus wacle, 
the anterior l"'f3CtuS sheath was exposed and a tra.nsveroo ino.is1on WM Irlade 
tllrough the enUre depth of the wsel", dawn to t.l1& posterior rootus sheath. 
1'he. antorlor rootus Shoath 1n the u~·;;;.er one haLf' ia closely adherent. to the 
10 
'UJXierl;ring It'Usole. ?he fact that Ws sheatb is so closely adheront to the 
m8Cle i:ooilltates e=erLelW appl"OXimation of the cut ends. il!.~ ~ pro-
~ operations ttL$ technique :btpJ."OVed arld the iIl£er:tor epl.eastl"'1c artery, 
which runs along tbe lateral border of the ;t"Oct.ua r.roscle Wd avoided.I'w 
sutures were placed aQross the ga.P. lleknatol, trip~ 0 braided sUk: surgical 
suture was l'ound to be most advantageous in tiUs procedure bec~oo this tu.Pe 
01' sut.ure does not swull wilOO damr;enod, it tios easier. and 141Sn cr.1t" the ems 
do not. tray.. l~ 20 sta1nless tissue !leSdles 'W'el"e llSOd. 
Tbe: 1OO00nd incision was made ,alan.g the entire length ot the late1"u 
bc»:'I:ier oJ:' tl:le rectus mIlse1e !romIJLe inf'erl.or border of t.hf:) thora.cic c,,~ to 
v1tb1n 000 cen1:i1meter f'l'Of.1 t.bG pubis.. Tnts ~on o~ at least; one 
contimetAr distal to the tr~ incision and penetrated tba entire depth 
of t;.ilo mscle into tha paritoneal emtq. Four to five &t1t.ohes -ware used to 
close the inc1aion.rlns procedure insured tJle tra.n.sact1Qn ot all tbe t.horaeie 
nGrVQ$ lead:1J:lg to 1;;he roctU8 tmmcle. 
• 1'tla ~_ :1ncilidon was sutu.rod before bElg:#.nning the lateral. 
inr.d.sion i.."l order to ,app~te tho cut $~ better. 1£ this :t.s not done m 
this sequence, the cloaing of al.l incisions ~ difficult a.nd sloppy. 
E~ proved that i.t vas not neoessar,y to eha.ve b.air ~ the site 
of the incision. In wturing i#he sk1n flap. tour sutures wre usod.. The 
.i;lectl'on~rograph:i.o recol."'din.,,(u were ta..'am on a fow a.n.i.-n.iL.s in order to 
'nake sure th .. "lt the ruool€! was denelVated. The QItL'l1a.la wbtilitto-J to t.ru.s 
-11 
bipOlar p1clNP electrodes 'l) .. e placed on tJ'lQ root u.s m:l.scla superior to the 
transverse incision. After a fev mimttes the anesthetic mask was ~ ani 
the an1rrnl was~. s~ activity vas recorded. '.fhe anesbhGtAc 
\1."&8 then :rapJ.,.~eed am the el~ee were moved to a new ed:te lateral to the 
lateral. border of the rectus ftlacle. 1110 am~ was once rm:-e allowed to 
recover and then placed uncle anelrt.hetic ag:.dn.. Stinulat1an sutf'lciem:, to 
activate the inWreostal ~8 vas also applied lateral to the mscle. this 
whole ~rooedure vas repeated on the opposite U11t)pe:rated aide. 
The anL'I'\1a1s were s~ a.t two, tour, ob, seven, nil'16, ~"l, 
twenty'....t.me, ttoJenty...eight. and tiftq-eix ~1'8. r"or ea.oh ~, eight ~ 
were O},:eratad on except ;for tOO tim liUld eenm da3' st.~. Potu" ~ tor 
• 
each of. the. strages l«We used. 
'the tissues ~ ~m in O~ Fomal andsoctioned at eight micra. 
Some ser1al seotions ware out in order to trace individual~. The stains 
used wre lIemattn;Vlln and Eos1l1 and IJCL"..Biebr1ch Searlot-Hetl'\Yl .a:wo Va.r1nnt. 
Tbe latter is eo oonn.eetive tissue sta.1:r\. 
r-~~ S~1.~. 
tho ~one of :t.'fljury is recognizable, under 1.ow ::}()'Wor, b'.r the inter-
l"!lption in oontinui ty or the msele i"ibore and tho abundance at bas'ophilic 
staining cellula.l" elements. Coagulated blood can be observed '~dth:LYl tho gap, 
but does not cover the ant1rezone. 
Undor high YiOWel" t.be wscle its soon to hava been il1.rUtratod with a. 
g~t nt.nl1ber ot bistiocytes, fibrobla3ts and l,;olJ'mor:phonuclear le\laOCJ.~s and 
some ~hooytes. 
Degenerating fibers ~ be noticed b.v the vacuolation and ~at1or.l 
present in them. 
Tho aa:rcol~ tubes are not rooogn:tz..<tble in the center of ·the zone 
.. 
of i..l1jury. On eftber side of the 0000, the walle of tbe tubes pe.re:i.at but 
their eont0nt8 have been phagoo:,{tizeci except for a o,mal:t l'1Il.r\i)er of fragnents 
oontain histiOOj.1ios 'Which are tightJ,.y packed aeuiMt the waals '"issue. 
Hitot:i.c f'1r;ures l1Ol"e noticed in this stage. Some 3.;trypearad to be w1tJ:d.n 
tra.gr~nting fibers. 
;lhan stoa:tning ~lith UC!-Biabrloh Se~U'"lot-!·!etJ.vl Bl.uo yarla.nt. it 18 
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found that. the nuele1 within xnusc}e fibera are sbnrplY defined nl.(Ulr,": wit.h the1r 
~!:,s, 'while the nuclei of fibroblastic cells are Ul-de.f1ned a,.'"ld their 
oont.on'U a;)!JC:)8r as a bl..aok mass. 
At this stage t.h.el:'e -'1QS no evido1lC$ or ~enen.t:ton. 
~ting fibers 11latY still be de£ined by the ~s vacuoles they 
oontnin. 'lhv.r have rn.11ntained the:tr 01""088 striations and l'IlUSC:.le cell moloi 
11.1.V8 moved toward the oen~ of the fibers. ~.~ are sean to be 
sept:U."'a.ti~ !rom om nnoti.1el" and the moolo fibers 1:w.ve a.n ir:t~ar. ll'I,)ro· or 
lees wvey ar~e (Fig. l). 
L.t t.l'ds nage the first signs or regeneration a;:l'poar in the form of 
sla.'l'}{ler strap-like protrusions 'Wbich haveenterad tl1G zone of 1.njury (1<"'ig. 2). 
1"1'19s6 fibers a~,pe.'U' to be o~inrrt.ing i".:ol!1 tU'lpnagoo:,rt:.tzod j;:rortions of tl'bors 
a.t t.lle ~lOX"ilmary • 
'!'be_ strap-lib ~iomI grow tor the 8)81;, part in psra.lil.el ",11th 
the preGld.Bting fiben (Fig. 1). Tbe:Y a:w ~ in eb.a;pe. bave smal.ler 
d1&llIaters t.han ~ f1~rs an:! contain m eross 6trl.a.tions. '1.'bey do.. hw-
EMIr, posses. taint It:mg1tu.d:1nal lItr'1at1ous and stain a violet hue with H.ema,... 
t~lin 4D1 Eosin in con:t.nlat to the pink of ti'1.8 normal ruscl& sarooplasm. 
lbe str~~:iko protrusions stain deep blue with ~h SCarlet-..... ~ 
BlUG V:.rl:lflt I 'IIrh:il.e the fibers .£'rom which the:; originate rw:tin scarlet., 
In same tissues, tlle trQ..'l.l8eCtian uaa made close to a. tend:inous :tnucrlp.. 
tion. In tbGsG ~ns, the fibers bave decenerutcd to the tendiIlOWJ 
imscrip d.on. ~1egon6ratin(; fibers ~1;.end from t.he inscription out to the ~ 
of injur,f... 'fhese tiben ~?pear l.onger than tbe $prouts COl\l1nf; £rom the 
oppoa1te side of the zone of injury. F:1.bers ~ the area. of' ~tion. 
~ not subject to degeneration (Fig. 2). 
Tbe nuclei :in ~t1ng sprouts may be found lined up ill oha1nB of 
twenty or more (l<~. 1).. ~ regenerating fragments exiBt w1thin the raone 
of 1l\1Ul.'7. 
li1.s~s and tibro'blaste a:re still 1'lU1ilerOUS in tbe QQJ:lter of tho 
1njt.tred zone an:l evan between fibers disti!l.l to the injury. tlo hist~ea 
wore found 'Within the 8al"CO~ tubes; :1.ndeed, no sm:co~ tubes 8J."e 
~lIable in tl. sone of 1~. The bi~ are roost often roeofPU.zcd 
by tho debris wi'd.ch they r.ave engu:Lfed. 
Jix-DK s~. 
Regenera;tion bu progressed at. a. rapid rate. '1'be healing a.nm. appears 
smaller and ~ lII»."e regenerating sprouts are seen. Re~~ratJ.ng J:~ts 
aN £0Wli f):tom one end of the healing area to the ot.ll&r, altAough nt.) single 
fi'be'r is seen in the mJ .. croscop1o field ~irlg a.cmss the in.jurad mene. 
:me tibe:rs near the per1:pher,y of the ~ zone lUl.'Ve un:l(U'gon8 
cl.1.a'rlges which 1nGlud.e vacuolation. aep&ratton o£ rqofibrl.l1ae and the nucl.e1 
a:nt lined up in chains. The £ibors vory creatl.0r in tJ:w1r el!a.:.ractcristioo. 
Theae fibers are stria:t.ed except near t.~ junotion with the nev p~ 
ou.tP'O'Wt.hlh ~ are aoidophilio whereas the regenerating .fibers are baso-
pb1lic {Fig. J}. 
Regenerating Sl)routs are longe%' than in the fO".l~ stage. lbe 
d.1a.mote%' o:f tho sprouts liaS not markedly inel"eased. Longitudinal strrlations 
ha:ve become slight~ m:re distinct. Tbenuelei are otten found in rotm and 
SOl'l8tir.es in olu,'~nps (Fig. h). 
It1at1cx'r.,-bes an! fibroblasts are still present in L.'U"ge qua.."ltities 1n 
the zooo of i.'1Jtll"Y and betweon near't\V tibe-X"S. F1broblasts ~xM a few 
l"CgallGl"ating 6'[>reuts. The fibroblasts aJ~>Oa.r in long ohaina and seem to be 
the· quan\1ty of histiocyte. and .tibroblaDts bas not. dim'l.n:1ahed. 
Adjacent .fibers cont1nue to show vacuolation and cross stri8,'t1OWt. Again the 
cross strlaticme are ~re except at the or1i1n of ti.le regenerating 
SP1'OU ta, at which point. the staining is lighter and there seems to be a more 
~ appe~. The nuclei of these fibers are WtW ltul'~ and 'Wen 
d.arined. ~ a.re not all found in chains but are alJIo sC4:btered ~t 
the fibara. l~ae fibers are ao:tdophU1c wl:.ml ~ Hema.~l1n and ?oain 
l.arge an::1 in mat cases are i!U'l lruoh as t'td .. co the size of nueloi of th,e 
sulTouJ:,ling ribrob~:te tissue (Fig. ~n. l'fyot:tbr.tllae are aJ)'\arent in these 
baaopbUic sproutG. 
Uine-P3r ,f3·We. 
In th,is ot.ago the ~Conera.t:ing ribers h . .\'4V'e de...?ini tely' C"..rosaed tlle 
zone of injury (~~. 6). T'f.l8;Y are l1lQ3.'"G acidophilic in 00101" am are still 
quite ~i,ua:r in mw.pe. The d:tanetcr of the fibers has iooreasod ,and tb.e 
nuclei ax'o rlOl~ distinct. No cross striations are p.rosent. 
For ·t..he Z<1Ost Z)an., the adjacent fibers h~ lost t.heir vacuoles. Cross 
at~riations nrc ?rosent St.~'i the !Jl>rof:tbrlll:ae are still H::-aro. ted ;?l"'OOl om 
arlO-taler. The mole! ap~)Gnr very larGG, ·are morO heay-l~! stoinod and are ~ 
ditrl:i1.nct. Tbey arc found in the center i):f tll.a fi~ as wi flU tc.ntards ti'le 
}:}eriphery • 
At the r~r.i:phery of the 'lone, there is a !1r'.J:tt"..tl:'B of eo:;.rletand deep 
blue f1bGrs, 'tthen Bt4dnillg with. HCL-Biebrich Searlet-l-1ethyl Blue Vtll."iant. 
In ~ anim.,"'l.l.e S'u.tures were placed deeper into the mass of the muscle. 
The fibroblastic l'l'.atorlal conpletely surrounded t.,he suture awl a:11 £1001"8 'Vf'We 
diverted arottrrl it (Fig. 7). 
In some ared reeelleratina Bprout.s have lldvanoed through a gap in the 
antarlo:c' rectuG sheath (F5.g. 6). His'biooytes and fibrobl.:1S·ts have cteereased 
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F~!lS!r!e. 
In f;GOOrel, the gap 10 oonsiderably smaller and eomplete~ t1ll.ed with 
regenerating sprouts. Vacuoles.have disappeU'Cd, and the nucJ.ei are R1l.l 
separated and arose st.riatdOl'lS a:re evident.. For some distance beyond the 
injured zona, the nuclei ~ still be lined. up in cba1.nB. ~ tbe cha1nB 
are mt as ~ and th$y do not contain 8.$ ~ J.1UO.lei as 1n ~ 
fStages. 
lhe histioottes and !lbro'blaata have decl-eued. 1n wm.ber and those 
found bettnrten f"'1be;ra are onl7 seon near t.he zone of 1nj'lllY. 
The regenerating eproo.te are not yet equal in diameter to ~ 
fibers. 'l'hcJy appe.a,r lJ.ght violet and haw taint C1"OSe striations tar)ept in tlJa 
aNa oJ: tale tiber wbicll i$ in the center of tbe Bone or injury. This 18 stlQifJ1 
with Her..~lin arr1 Eosin ata1n. Wi.vidual £1bera are fow:n wh1ab stain 
soarle1;J Violet, or blue. when usi.. iiCL-lliebrioh Searlo~fatl\Yl B:.1.ue Vari.ant 
st.a1n. n.e eaarlet ool.ored fi'bex"s are normal. and their oroas striations &l'8 
vsr.v s~. :ib$ Violet ftben contain cro8sstriatiCWJ Widch ~ b&1'$l,y 
v181ble, vb:Ue the blue tibers ~ no e.rosa st:r1at1cma. 
'l.'he nuola1 of the regenerat!ngspNut& al"O not genertU.ly cl.utlped at 
1;h1s stage. 
Later ~;~e&. 
In t.he 'later sta&oes" i:i11a 'zone of injury is l"eeOr¢Zt'.b'le by' the irregu.-
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larity ')i' the fibers. Some fibefi> appear to lla?e been cut at an oblique any,le 
resulting in what &fr,pearB to be .fra.gments tFlgs. 8, 9, 10). '!'hose ata1n l:Jl:wt 
with l:lCL-Dlebricb Scarlet-}1etl\Yl Blue Vatiant, na OppOsad to the scarlet hue 
of the normal fibers. 
A .few ebai.ns are st1ll found with t,h.ree or tour nuel.el 'but, these are 
steadily diminishing 1.mtil tbe t1.tt(r-aiX dq specimens vb.ere th~ have d1..u-
a..rypeared completolY'J :1:ndeed, the zone of ~ is no longm! d1stinguts.bable 
in the ti.'f'V-s1x dq st.ages. 
Faint cross s'trta.t1ons sbov up w1tb1n new fibe:r$ 1.n the sa... of' i~ 
in th .• t~ stage. 
The diameter ot the regenerating fibers has apparantll' increased oon-
siderably between twenty.e1ght and £ittu-8~ stages because uo c11fterenoe 
in d.1ar:lCtGl" 4.11'1 be seem in a.w regenerating fibers of the f1!tq-~ stage. 
'Ithe normal :f.'i'bers beyond the zone of inj'l.l.:f"'J' have ~ atrophic. In 
't.he two-dQ\'! stage, the dialll.eters o.f one Im.ndl:'ed fibers YOre measu.red. 'rne 
average was 5,,,$ micra. In the tour-week stage the. aver~36 diarneter of one 
~ fibers was 21.0 micl'"a.t in tJ'le fi.t'ty .... td.:: .. d~ sp~, 2.1..0 micra. 
Very U.ttle :fibroblastic tisswr: is left 1n the t.hre~ek stage am 
di_ppears eom9lc~ by the f:U'ty ... :d.:IG-dq atageOit 
1he results of the eloo~a.phic studies nl"OVed interesting in 
cormac y:.on wi til deOOl"'Vatoo r:l1lscle. 
In w.e anesthetized animal, fibrillation potentials of .fU'ty to three 
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b.uz'Ilrecl miero-volts 3m;:Jl.itude and 000 to two 11il.l.isooonds duration vera :record-
ed .f:rol,l bipolar e~eotrodespla.oed in the. rectus l~SCla superior to the t;>ans-
verse incision. When the a.l'li!aa.l uasa1.1owd to l"IOOOV'er m th the olect..rodes 
stU:. inqla.oo. the aa.t1e !1br1JJ.at.ion potent1als ~ recorded. When the 
~ was again subjected to the al»sthetic and tba elsct.r0de8 placed in the 
rectus msole of the opposite side, no activity was found. Upon r~ .. 
motor unit activity of inoreuing amplitude and rIUl\"ber was recorded u the 
anesthetic wore art. 
In t.'le ~..etised animal. eutf1c1ent atimulat1.on to activate the 
interoostal IlOl"Y88 was applied to t.bI.9 lateral abdominal vall. No ~on to 
tJl1s atimlation was recorded tl"'Ol'A. the rectus It'tllSCle. A norMal twitch reaction 
was recorded on 'the normal e1de wilen the Slll'l'tG pl"OCed.u.re wu utilized. 
show. 
~t1Gn of the ends of the ellt fibers prec~, tile re~t;1on. 
In the two-da.Y stage, it 1s vell on its wq. I>ort1oneof tiba~ Q9 ~ 
1mraded by hUt10cjrtes and the tt'bere a:t'e breah"iug down am. ~nt1ng. 1'he 
t1be" a:e stained red with HGmn~lin and I_in, and their crose striations 
are a;>pnnmt. the nucl.al haft eril.arged ~t and not. ill nucl4i are tOU1'l.1 
at the periphery of the ftbml. 'the moat advmlo«l degenerating :f1ber8 appe~ 
as a l.1ght pink gr~ maaa .. ~. Uat.ng am-U1ebl"1ch Scel.e1:.-l'~l 
mue Vax"iant, fiberlf which Q"e ~1nning to undergo dagtm.el"ation appear 
• 
As degeneration p~, theacarlet gives ~ to a blus. Betore 
a tiber bl"Emks down ~lew~, it. loses its cross str1ations. WheN teminous 
:f.:n8Cr1pt1.ons aN mal" the tr~.ol1, degeneration p:rogressee tb'ro\lr)l t.he SU"'-
co1emma1 tubes b3' h1S'tioeyt1c 1lmls1Qn until reaching the 1nscl"iption. lieftl it 
is halted. On the other s1dG of the i.nse:ript1on, normal fibers are present. 
In the t~ ertage, degEmel"atlng fibers are still i~sent. but S"e-
~ating &prouts are .found scatte:ed amongst them. ?be sprouts are ata1nad 
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deep bl~e · ... ith liema~lin and };osm and trJ.eir nuclei al"e lined up in long 
cha.:tns. 'ilbere a t.e.nd11'lO'.l8 inscription 11 lound. ttle regenerating muscle 
exten:is to the 1nscripUon (F1g. 1). An interestJing ~ abo'tl.t the regemr-
ating .fibers on the tendinous side of the injured zone is that. ~ are mcb 
longer tban tho_ on the op';)()site side or the zone. 
As stated before 1.n ~ results, mitotic f1.gu.res were erident 1n tl1$ 
~ nage. fllGee were seen ~ nea1~ the periphery or t,he zone of injury. 
The ldtot1o £1gu.ree wa'O found witJl1n dege~ting t1ber8 and al.so eoattered 
loosely within the cormective 1',188'116. f'1itosis was sJ.so seen by Lash, SVii't 
am Hol~aer (19$6) prior to the &l..ignment of nucle1-. 
S1nce the regeoorat1l1g fibers 'between a. telXH.llO'IlS inscription and the 
transected zone are not in continuity with fl'1V' normal mscle. it ~ evident 
that tbe:r are 'being tortlGd by the msc1e DIlCle1 remain:l.ng inche sarcolemmal 
tube ot the dagenerated f'1beJ.-. 
liematoJw'Un And Eosin was ver:r elfect1w in elqJoaing. with clarity) 
., 
i.iD8t elements emept tor t.he ret,icula:r and collagenous fibers ot thAt comact1w 
tiaaue. vbscle nuclei stainai 'dolet. Too nucle!.. had an oblong appea:ranoe 
~t in lAter stages 'Where thIarr ~ and became mon oval. 1'be nuclawJ 
oontained one and of'twm two nu.ol8ol1. the ~plasm appeared aD a xwtwlk at 
fine .t1bel"8. 
'lhe tibrcblllSts a.:,rypeo:red IS i:rregulu, oigar shaped eell$. nmr 
nu.cle1 st1d.ned a more intense violet.. ':i?h$ tib:rOblasts conta1ned. a network 
r 
in. the ~'llwcle nuole!. 
t~ W'M'G most o1"ten recognized by the yellow debris which the:r 
e~d. 1"he nuclei -were rowld atd of'ten indented with a very olear deep 
Violet stai.'14d border. 'lhe mole1 c~ained granules whicll stained violet. 
An abundanoo of cr-vOPlaam su.:tTOWxWd the nucleus which vas ~ 1n .tom, 
sta1..ned l1&l:l.t pink or Wl'7 light blue, a."ld appeared to haw a lliatwork of l:tsllt 
vtolet t1bers within it. 
!.;Io:bmorphonu.clear ~a ~ as oel.ls -v1ith pink crftcTylaBm atd 
small, multi ... lobed violet nuclei. 
Degenerating £1bera nave a light pink ~ ocmsifJtency with ~ 
"V'aCUol9B seattered ~t the tiber. l1.egenernting fibers stain violet with 
light violet stained ~1brllla8 present ~ut them. normal t1bens . 
appear pink or rod vith light blue Cl"O$$ fft:.riationa. 
the Q'(m11$et,ive tissue t1ber8 all appear deep p1."lk. 
mz"...B:lebri.ch Scarle~~l Blue Variant is :~ til. connective 
tUSWilSta;1.n. 11owever, it. ~ quite useful in de~ the extrent or 
loose w.cle cells within tl"..e fibroblastic t1ssue and also in Ul'J.8t.rnUDg 
diti'el~nc_ be~ l"$~tiJlg Qlld degenerating fi'bGre. 
Normal muscle ~ wre stained a deep soar let. Oro. stl'ia.:t.1ons 
were mtpo8«1 as vi't'id, black linea.. Collagenous and re~ fibers wen 
stained. deep bl.ue. The degenal"atitlg t1.bere ranged i'r<'m scarlet to blue, de-
pending on the eld;,ent of deg<Ul.erGiol'l. :the most adYan.ced degenoratittg fibers 
wel'e stained blue. 
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!1usele oells otn..t..Jed blue oll'ecarlat idtb bright rOO nuclool1. Histio-
oytes arlit fibroblasts 'IIlI9re SO deeplJ" sta.ined blue, tritlt they appeared bl.'Vlk. 
I..oo$O !1U.oole oells could be found a.e:roes the entire zone of inju:."Y. 
An interesting point brougbt out by ttd..s stain is that as a tibu' gets 
older, it ehanges from blue to acarlet.. A regeneratiDg sprout tdll. appear 
blue whil.e the narellt tiber from wilich :tt orlgi,nates ma.1nt.a1ns a scarlet color. 
'Ms i~ea,tea that the tvo f:lbera ha.ve a. different conaistieney. 
'lb.1s stain mcposeCi the contents ot au~ela cells mob better than ~ 
tmylin and Eoa1n. l!'bere ean be no mistake mat the k£a"tJopl,asm of trw macle 
cells is made up or a net.work ·of fine fibera and t.hat t.b0 nucleus oont.ai.ne 
tt'OOl one to four nuclAol1. 
The El.ee~,n YaS useful when IP'",l1ed to t.he 2l'!U1CJ.e :tn ~ to 
chook on denervat.icm. l1'1bril1a.toS.on potentiale taUN recorded, in ~ 'llr.Ider 
.ther a.nest.llOsia, with bipolar eleot.lr:'odes plaDod in the rectA1s msele rostral 
to the transe.cUon. TbGse f1brilJ.a'it1Dn })Ot.tmUals were ot .f'i.f't,y to tbrtae 
llundrad m1cro-voltGampl1tude and one to two mUl1fJGconda c1uration. El.ectr1eal 
potfmtials of t.h1a type 1nd1cate ~ated IIIlsoJ..e (ld.cbt, 19$6. ard ~, 
19)$). 1*'ne tibrUlat1onootentia.ls were recorded even a.ftel* tbe an:imal ;re-
COftnl<l £rom the L"1eStbetic. When sur:f1a1ent. eti:mul.a.tiou to activate tbe 
intercostal l'lerYeS was placed la.teral to the in..tux'ed l"eCtus muacle, no ~on 
w.u ~corded from that muscle. As a control, sin:Unr tests ",;ere run on tbe 
ol'pO&Iite no.:mal rectus l.'I1U8ele. TJnder anesthesia. no action pote1'lt:.i...nls ,... 
recOl""Jed. As the an:i.l.mll recovered, motor unit activity resulted. 1Jhen ~ 
r 
la'blon waBapplled to the 1ntercoetal nex"'lI'e$, a $:L~10 mselo t'idtch was 
reoort:lad. l'bese findj.ngs show the injured nnscle to be demrvated. 
Saunders aIId Sissoos (l9$.3) shO\md that denervated l'!llscle rc~te$. 
1"hare are III ~ of differences between tli.eir wol'k and ours. 'llleY u.sed 3-
Cl"U8h injury on tbe ~U.8 mscle of rats. 'three waks borore crushiDi 
the llIlacle. one centimeter of ttle sei~t1e l:'Iel'V'e was removed. The m8Cle em 
tbe ouposite leg vu ol"UDhed and u80d as a oontrol. Saunders and SiSSOM found 
that regenerat1.on 18 not p~ted by lack of !nnel.'vation of the nuscle.but 
that atro~V" does 00C'!Jl!'. ~t1on o£ tll. mscle was ~nent. 
Atrophy also ocwrret1 in the specimens in this study. Although 
Saund.ers aIJd 81ssons dtd not n~ the ~ters of f"1bers, t.he .figures pub-
lJ.ehed 1tidioate a greater d~ o£ atropbJ tr.an o~ ham. This can be 
expltdl'l8d because the7 l.1mted ~nt of the atrl:mal by cru.s1rl.ng the nmclGa 
on both ~. after denel"V'at1ng the mscle tl11'Oe ~s prsviousl;y. 
'rille OOeenertlting f'ragttents Hen b.v some worleers (r.eOros 01.e.rk, 1946 
'C 
a.r.d. Oo~J 19h6) in the ~one of injury, at"$ not, to a.n:r ~t ~, soon 
:tn the p:reeent stu<\y. This is probab~ due to the nature of the tmt.ma on the 
mscle. An inj'U.1"y by cn:uJirl.nc, b".r cbtmiCall~ans., or by a rifle bu11et (~ 
Clark, 194), does an ~1w ~t of d~ to -pal"'ta of a maca d1s.tant. 
to the original S'1 te of trauma. A 8i!11ple t.ran:Jection f!Ie\Y do 11 ttle ~ to 
ad3aoent msole tisEAle. 
It does not appear that the tibers in n tra.nsection injury degenerate 
nuoh past the site of tr~ct.ion. ~ what stope degeneration at mv 
2> 
given: ;o:Lni:; is not koow. S'poidel (1930) thought that tiJ:lG retraction caps 
halted degeneration. These c.:~ did not annear in our sections. The d~ 
to which ,fibers d.e€enQ'&t.e is fairly eonst.'IDt. vJhere teminoua insc~')tionu 
were found, degenarlltit.>n did 110t proceed bejrond ttl,s inscript.ions. Iiowtwer, 1£ 
the inscription vaa Mar the transaction, degeneration took place the 'Wht:.tle 
distance trom t."lG transection to the inscription even though this dietanae was 
greater tru...n the usual extent of degeneration. F.egeneration or these fibers 
cannot be as sprouts ~ 4djacent ms.cla !ibent. It ~ 10Cic'al to assum 
that the regeneration here is carried out by' the llUScle cell nuol$1. 
~ (1957) saw lJbat he 041J.e ftl~ie Vacuoles". It is not known 
whether or not the vacuoles described in CNr' preaent study COlltdned a.rv fiu1d. 
'the strdns 'IlMd rendecd the YaCIloles· oolorlese. 
b sarcolemmal 'tubeI are believed to be ad'vantageous in or1ant~ the 
f'iber$ in t..ilft propco ~ioaJ ~. tbey do not sea all important, as might 
he expeoted. 'l'be tAxbes ~ a.lso help in reducing tbe t1wlt it takes tor the 
nuscle to regenerate, ~ the i:li8tt.ocytes are not too cloael\r pl.Oke4 
vltJdn the tubes .• In our MOtiOns, i)bs earoo~ tubes wore ~l~ 
broken down and yet regeneration p~aed at a ntte equ..tvalent to tb.at t'0UlXl 
by othor 'fiIOr'kers whose sections $till conta1ntxt intact ~. 
'l'ho l'llajorlty or fibers, in later nn;ge8. eonbain crose st:r:iations and 
:vet tho!'o ~ t1tUl SOl'Ie fibers. "'If:rI!1' tflltl, wb.1oh have no cross striations. 
I'bese w-e thouehtto be cont1nu.ations of newly tonYld fibers which have not 
ad~ to the stage where t1leY ooaroross striati,~. 
1. A tra.nmrenae 1neiaion in the rectus abdomms muscle was made 1ft 
td.xty .... s1x Sprague DolJ;y white rats. Anot.b.er 1nc1Bion was made along the 
lateral border ot tbe rectus DlSCle inorder to detlarv'ate that IIl1sole. All 
1ncifJions were sutured and the an1mal.s were oacr1.f'ioed two, four, six,saven, 
n:l..ne, f'ourteen, ~n;tq.one, twenty-e1ght. and fifty-aix days follow:1.ng StU't.'8lY. 
Tissues were tixsd 1n oalcmm formal and stained with Hemat<»;vl1n am Eosin 
and HCL-B1ebrieh 5ca:rlet;.Y~thyl Blue-Variant. 
2. Some animaJ.& were eub..,&eted to the 1nec~ogra.ph, the results o£ 
whi.ch proved thattbe msclea w.J.,"G deuervated. 
). A ~ o£ the h1JJtological f1nd.inge are as .follomu 
a.. 1\w.od.q stage. 1!be!llOl'lG of inju.ry shcus a ~ 1:n.f1ltrat.ion 
• 
ot histiacytu, tibroblaats and po~rphollW'llear 1.euooeyte •• 
VacuolatA..on aDd tngmantaUon of degenerating f1.bew oocunt 
.am mitotic divisions were found in eome eel.lB. 
b. Four-da,y stage. ilegenerating sprouts -were Been tor the first 
tin» and maole nuclei 1".aYe moved tow&U'dB tbe center of 
fibers and formed long chains.. W'h8re tendinous inacri.pUons 
are found, degeneration progresseD to the inscription but 
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goes no i"urtner. l\.egenanting fibers b-etwen the 1nacrip\1on 
and the hea.l.ing zone may be wah longer than sprout. found 
on the opposite side of the zone of injury. 
o. Six-dq stage. Tho beaJ.in.g zone 18 smaller. 
d. !'~ stage. HuolEd of the regenerating 8pt'QIlts are 
twice the size of the nwi1 Ed. of the cormecti'ft tissue. 
e. l'1rle-dq stage. I\egeneMing f:J..b&rB have definitely cl'08sed 
the zone at injury. fastioeytes Uld fibroblasts have de-
creased in numb&r and tho adjacent fibers are loG:t.n.g their 
vaOllOl.e8. 
f. F~ stage. 'rhe injUred none is co."'lpletely .filled 
with re~t~ sprouts. Vaauoles have disappeared. Uore 
nu.cl$1 have ~ tovards the periphery of the fibera. 
g. Later stages. The zone of injury is rGCOgnl.Mble by the 
1rregular1ty of the fibers. NomtU wscle fibers have 
atroph1ed to an average d1a.rooter of 21.0 mcra.. FibrobJ.a.st.:tc 
t1ssue d1~ c()ft.)lete~r b.Y the f1fty~ stage. 
4. The resul.ts show t.hat two metl1.Ods of rog&nerlltion maj- take pla.ee in 
an incised striated l'IUsele. The first 18 by' plasmodial outgrowths which 
originato from adjacent portions of fibers a.t t.be peripherJ o£ the ~;om of 
inju;!:jr. The second is b a ~;nthasi8 of nlIJ.Bele witidn sarcolett'lal tu.bea 
'Wb1ch eontaill no ~"O£ibri1s. This res;rnthesis is proSU!:l.'l.bl.y done by tho rIlClal 
of t,r.e degenerated msole fj,ber. 
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f'i~ 3. 
FQu~a;r ~tag·e. rno 1'1gun eo-neists of ~ ~ ~gGoot'a;tinc spt'outs 
with nucla! lin U!J in lQUC et~ (A). 'rna fibers t e lQWQr rleht 
corner (13) lU'O l't01'fik1ll .. They are $hown ~'lating at a tendinotta i.Morl 
-Cion (0) . rho w~J, vaaaolated !"1b~;r' (D) i ijEmot'at.inc. I~~l1n ~ 
Eosin. 2Ofr.J:. 
~~~~cl--C 
.. ,,~~ ___ ~~--f, 
'~2 
$'OUM~ stage. the !%OM at Wur.r is iw,tl;ll$ed by ~tl 11U!.l~$ ¢l 
bistloeytos, £ibrobhGta nn:l . ~rpholli.'Wl~t\l" .10~s.  At the per:~D~ 
of t a toM Qf injur.r I fiOOl"6 are SUamtl vlth tl~ nuclei 1n tl con~ oJ! the 
fibor (A) . ~nttl of .' rrene::rat~lb sprouts al\) SQeli ~.1t> ., hoa.l:f.ng 
arGa (B) . l1erlntQl\Ylln and Eosin~ lll:)x. 
F~~~J 
Sb rq .stAg&. '.the t:i.guv() jJl,l.l~rt\.· ~$ th$ 1FQQUolatOO tibo~$ (A). 
I P1asr~dlat ()l1t.grol>~hs (D 1 0) ore- seen orlcin~'h:irJg f~ the$$ .fib~. The 
rogener"ting £iber~ $hO"l '!;he "rcsene~ of l}1yofibrillao. ~Iomato~lin and 
Eooinf 200x. 
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'Y1{,uso 4-
Su-day ~age. Ilds £:tguro clearly 'shmrs the ;mwtot" :ro¢tus ~th (A) 
ld til re.gcneratiJ.'1g Gpl"outs .. aSit1$i, t}woug, t .... n'lierrupt_d PQrtitlM of the 
sooat: (B) . 'rl~ re~~t\t1ng Gpl'Outs show nuolei elumpOO: (e) mld also lined 
up in cbnius (Dh ' r~l"1:tnand Eooin,f J.U'b -
~~_-I __ D 
C 
F~5 
S&v(tn atr staee . &egetl€l~t1ng sp~tSsr0' ~l whioh c»ntsdn, ~~i 
in long ~()ntinuGU$ otl8ins (A) . Tho nn,ole1 ( A't"G tvice the wim o:t n.u.cle:1 
or thfl £ib.'¢b~t10 ti.SSlU.}... iema:ta~Un and '$i.n, h.1)? ~. 
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i.ne.od~ :$~s;. J~:g()~at:iJlg fil:le:rs bave de£iw.t;ely ~~ded tb~~llU 
of injury (A) . Vaeuolat1on is l1$~ly aboont~ 'l'b.:i.s figu,l."Q! ah~l$ rMm1el.'~ 
sprouts 'PUGsing thl."OU.gh t, 0 antel'ior- t0ctus siltJ;;\th (.B) into an :tnf'J:.a!"Ir~t~ 
oono (a) antorior to tl 1:' ctll$ sheath (D) . l:fGtlat~linand Bo~...n, UOX. 
F ... gure 7 
Ulna..-dq nta~,.. Th1a fi~ el)l)w~ n. $lt~ (A) it1p~ the ~1th, 
of ragencm~:l.Pf$ fibm.-a (D) ~. F { ~ta$tic tiesu~ 1,lS 
mature (0),. Iet'lat-olWlin nd EuEtin, 110x. 
fttr~S 
O""'1~~ e.e_e. Tll<l f~a Uluatrat$s t ~ ~~ tY' of thQ 
TegGne~at1ng £:Lbors (it) . $Ol'l$ fibers wra aee~ood at .an ObliquQ ~lo 
~"eau.lting in fra~oonts (13) . llomat()~l1n and EOS:Ul, 11 
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FiL~ 10 
Four- 'WGek Gttl$e. ~ f~ SMW!i su:f;;ure in tn.\) un~~ --vOWS 
ehsn.tb (A) . ~ fibmblastic ti6$1e in tho Me;lOO area has diminisill;ld to e. 
ni.nitaum. ~~to..Vl1n and. 10sinJ UOx. 
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